Recently, there are many embedded system prototyping tools for helping embedded system designers to trial their product before it releases to the market. A prototype is very important for early embedded system design to grasp the desire functions, to get a good performance, to create delightful user interface, and to increase the valuable of the product. Prototyping tools can be classified by three categories: Physical, Virtual and Modeling prototyping. The integration of these prototyping tools becomes valuable for speed up time-to-market and for decrease design cost when design embedded system. The problem comes up because these tools sometime do not provide an instrument for communicating each other. In this paper, we propose a flexible and reusable mechanism for integrate these tools base on JavaBeans and ActiveX technology. We show how this mechanism can be employed in various prototyping tools.
Introduction 1)
Nowadays, embedded system products have been used in every sectors of our life, for example in daily activities we use mobile phone, MP3, electronic dictionary, etc. They become more advanced, complicated and sophisticated hardware, software and middleware combination. To satisfy this situation, designers must concern about some metrics such as time-to-market, production cost, and etc [1] . However, just dealing with those metrics still not guarantees that end-users like their products. Thus, designers also must concern about trend and users requirements.
To deal with these problems, it is necessary to develop prototypes before making real products. A prototype may play a significant role not only for hardware and software designers but also for end users and marketing people. Furthermore, it can detect prone error in design step, and become easy to debug mistakes. Basically, there are three prototyping tools: Physical Prototyping (PP), Virtual
Prototyping (VP), and Modeling Prototyping (MP) [2] .
Embedded system design tools have been developed to handle VP, MP, and PP. VP, as its name implies, demonstrates a real picture of embedded system products in computers before their being coded in low-level hardware language. Furthermore, by using VP tools, front-end designers may create good-looking 2D or 3D
interfaces to showing their functions to end-users.
On the other hand, a PP tool delivers the "looks-like"
prototyping that offers an embedded system closer to the actual product. A typical example of a PP tool is the Embedded System Prototyping Suite (ESPS) [4] , which has been tested in our laboratory previously, and which will be used in this study. Moreover, while PP only builds a miniature version of the product, we suggest that it is necessary to describe the hardware at an abstract level, the software algorithms, and the hardware architecture, by using MP tools. A popular modeling language, with an object-oriented base, is SystemC [5] .
SystemC has the ability to build a natural programming language such as C or C++ into a hardware design language by adding some libraries. It can be used to describe system level designs, software algorithms, and hardware architectures.
There are many VP tools such as RapidPlus [6] , Eclipse [7] , and NetBeans [8] . Each VP tool has its own advantages and disadvantages. For example, RapidPlus can model end user prototyping easily, because it is bundled with particular objects for designing user interfaces.
One of Eclipse plug-ins has a system-on-chip front end interface for SystemC simulations. The plug-ins can generate waveforms such as a clock. This paper will focus on making a supplement for VP tools to enable integration with PP and MP. To achieve this goal, we assume that it is necessary to develop flexible and reusable supplements, which can be included in several VP tools.
Here, we propose a mechanism to integrate PP, MP and VP which later we are called it Integrated Prototyping (IP), focusing in flexibility and reusability. IP offers interfaces based on JavaBeans and ActiveX to integrated PP, VP and MP. In this way, user-level interface designers can choose freely which tool they may want to utilize when they undertake integrated prototyping.
The paper is organized as follows: Section 2 will mention related work, and Section 3 and 4, we describe our motivation and contributions of the paper. In Section 5, we present the system design and implementation in detail. In Section 6 we will show how IP can be used as flexible and reusable in various embedded system design tools. Finally, we will conclude with summary and future work this paper in Section 7.
Related Works
PP, as already mentioned above, has the task of delivering a miniature version of embedded system products, such as real visualizations of factory automation, e-car systems, and vending machine systems. A research contribution that implements VP with Java Swing, together with PP, can be found in [12] . In [3] , design, test, and analysis information for VP is integrated via a "d.tool". The d.tool includes hardware components such as sensors and actuators, and software to track a video user's interaction. A similar tool has been used by [15] , but this focuses on the automatic discovery of distributed physical interfaces.
Some of this research involves similar ideas to our study, in terms of utilizing VP for controlling or modeling PP. However, we found that the research did not tell us whether it is possible to employ PP in several VP tools.
We have an advantage over previous research by making components that can be plugged into different VP tools. On the other hand, we suggest that it is also necessary to bond the PP and VP to MP, and we did find some research that tried to integrate PP and VP with MP. We have discovered that MP is an important aspect of Our proposed system tries to integrate VP, PP, and MP. This can be considered as an extended version of our previous work [16] that includes many improvements.
Integrated prototyping comprises a client side and a server side. The client side is VP because we assume that VP deals with the GUI used by the end user to input data or view the desired results. Many GUI tools have been created for supporting embedded system development, including RapidPlus, Virtio [17] , and standard GUI tools such as NetBeans and Eclipse. Each of these has advantages and disadvantages. The JavaBeans and ActiveX component that we have created is inserted in the client side because we want to offer GUI designers flexibility when choosing GUI tools.
Motivation
In general, PP and MP have been delivered to the market without VP. Thus, it is difficult to demonstrate them from a user level perspective. For example, the SystemC in our MP only supports textual output via printf and cout to show results. It is inefficient to trace the output in this way when a simulation runs. Although this problem can be mitigated by using the trace commands provided by SystemC, it still needs VP to run them. Several researchers have tried to improve MP's capability [9] [10] [11] [12] .
OpenGL has been used to enhance visualization of MP by generate timing diagrams [9] . The SystemC IDE has been constructed to support debugging, system exploration, and verification [10] . A user-level VP based on MP [11] has been presented, together with a case study. This 
Contributions
To realize integrated embedded system prototyping, we have implemented IP, a flexible and reusable implementation for integrated prototyping. We intend IP to run in various VP tools, particularly for user-level prototyping. By using IP, VP designers can choose freely the VP tools that they need. When designers choose their own VP tools, the most important factor is that the tools should fit their requirements in the aspect of speedy prototyping time.
Hence, the solution should be simple, but flexible and reusable so that the tool can run in many VP tools. To this end, we built two components which are tied harmonically within IP. Those components are based on JavaBeans and ActiveX technologies.
In IP, a JavaBeans component is realized to communi- 
IP System Design
In this section, the architecture and the components of IP will be presented. (Fig. 1 ) depicts the overview of IP tools which contains PP, VP and MP components and objects. On (Fig. 2) show the general architecture of IP implementation. Detail of PP, VP and MP will be explained in the following subsections.
IP Architecture

Physical Prototyping
We used ESPS tools for PP, which involves hardware components such as actuators and sensors, I/O boards, and API functions (See Fig. 4 (Fig. 4) To communicate with IP in VP, we apply a socket mechanism to receive data from, and send data to, IP.
There are three parameters required, the first data item being the channel, the second being the value and the third being the direction. The channel identifies which sensor or actuator is being used. Because each I/O board restricted only for 16 channels (8 channels for actuators and 8 channels for sensors), it is necessary to check the channel hardware plugged into the I/O board and then set the channel numbers referring to that hardware configuration. The second data item is the value for the speed of the actuator or the sensitivity of the sensor. The third data item specifies a direction, such as right or left rotation, for the actuator or sensor. In addition, we provide template modules for sensors and actuators. Each module has input and output ports for receiving signals from, and sending signals to, other modules. (Fig. 3) shows the details of the MP architecture.
Modeling Prototyping
The aim of these modules is to simulate the actuators and sensors. MP designers can implement these modules in particular cases by using appropriate mathematical equations to model the speed, motor power, and sensitivity of sensors, for example.
To match the sensor and actuator models in PP, these modules should have input ports for changing the speed, reversing the direction, setting the channel, and varying the sensitivity, and output ports for informing controller about the results of those functions. The ports and functions of these modules are based on the API functions provided by ESPS. Finally, to get as close as possible to a true simulation, additional modules, namely the independent modules, should be implemented to give values to the sensor modules.
Virtual Prototyping
In VP, IP provides a flexible and reusable interface for communicating with MP or PP. Despite (Fig. 2) only depicting IP in one VP element, it is the aim of IP to be able to add additional VP (if necessary) for handling MP and PP to achieve integrated prototyping. IP will act as the interface not only to the VP itself but also between many objects within VP modules (see Fig. 4 In addition, because we have used RapidPlus for the testing environment, we can define a new UDO. We also employ it to control hardware (sensors and motors) and to control MP (sensor and motor modules). In the Component View section below, IP components and other objects will be described in detail.
IP Component View
In this section, we will describe how IP can extend the function of two independent programs, namely ESPS for PP and SystemC for MP, by linking with VP. The flexibility and portability of IP can be achieved by implementing with JavaBeans and ActiveX. In addition, some components in VP, particularly in RapidPlus, are also performed by creating a UDO for sensor and actuator components, called a Sensor Actuator Object (SAO).
JavaBeans
The JavaBeans components implemented in IP tools come from three main classes in the SCJLib (SCJBroker, SCJInput, and SCJOutput) [11] . To make IP flexible and reusable in many VP tools, we extend its ability by using the JavaBeans mechanism. <Table 1> shows the classes and their descriptions. As shown in <Table 1>, in addition to the three main classes, the JavaBeans components also need two Listener Classes (SCJInputListener and SCJOutputListener) and two Event Classes (SCJInputEvent and SCJOutputEvent). The last three classes are used as BeanInfo class (SCJInputBeanInfo, SCJOutputBeanInfo, and SCJBrokerBeanInfo).
In the realization of our idea, these classes must follow JavaBeans mechanism by implementing java.io.Serializable.
The Serializable class allows applications and frameworks to save, store, and restore the bean state in a virtual machine, reliably and platform-independently. To register these classes in the VP tools, JavaBeans facilitates a process called introspection, which describes the properties, events, and methods that a bean contains. A property that wishes to appear in the VP has to employ both the get andset methods by using the naming conventions.
Furthermore, a JavaBean that wants to be an event source has to add an addXXXListener and removeXXXListener, where XXX stands for the name of the event. Two classes, SCJInput and SCJBroker, will instance the object that called the event source, because they will generate event-to-event listeners. Therefore, SCJInput class has to insert addSCJInputListener and removeSCJInputListener to add and remove interested listeners. In this case, SCJBroker is the class that desires to register the event that is generated by the SCJInput class. On the other hand, following the same method, the SCJBroker class becomes the event source for the instance of the SCJOutput class. Finally, the event source has to add a method to ourbean that will notify all listeners by using the notifyinput() function.
To complete the JavaBeans components, two elements remain to be implemented. The first element is the BeanInfo class that will be used by VP to describe exactly the properties, events, names to display, property editors, icons, etc. All classes that want to produce BeanInfo have to extend SimpleBeanInfo class. We created three BeanInfo classes, for SCJBroker, SCJInput, and SCJOutput. Using the naming convention, the name of the class should precede BeanInfo, giving the class names SCJBrokerBeanInfo, SCJInputBeanInfo, and SCJOutputBeanInfo.
The second element is a Manifest file. The VP can identify the JavaBeans components by reading the Manifest file. Among the classes, only three classes (SCJBroker, SCJInput, and SCJOutput) became JavaBeans. The classes that want to register as JavaBeans simply need to set a single code JavaBean: True below their class name.
ActiveX Component
ActiveX, a Microsoft technology used for developing reusable object-oriented software components [13] , is used in IP as the socket mechanism for VP to transfer data to PP. It uses an asynchronous mechanism to transport data to PP, because PP has to run anytime, even without additional data from VP. For example, when a driver moves the car key to the start position, the engine will run automatically; without additional activities by the driver, the engine will still run and wait further instructions.
We composed various classes that can be packaged in the ActiveX component. The CRClientOCXApp is a subclass Finally, tCRClientOCXCtr will be placed to receive data from other objects in VP.
UDO and SAO Components
UDO is a group of objects that tie together for specific purpose. RapidPlus supports external objects that, once registered into RapidPlus, cannot be distinguished from other RapidPlus objects. All RapidPlus objects have properties, events, actions, and activities, so do UDO.
( Fig. 5) illustrates the relation among objects, UDOs and parent application. Basically parent application consists of many objects such as default objects that are provided by
RapidPlus, UDOs and other external object such as JavaBean, ActiveX, etc. These objects collaborate each other by exchange their properties, events and functions.
We follow UDO components from [14] First, some objects from the classes should be added to the RapidPlus object layout. Other objects can also be dragged to the object layout, depending on the application to be constructed. After defining the entire object, a mode tree should be composed for changing the state of the objects. Finally, for transforming a state in the mode tree, RapidPlus provides the triggers, actions, and activities. A trigger acts as an action for changing the state condition from one state to another state. The activities are applications performed on objects when a specific mode is activated, and the actions are similar to the activities, except for taking place only during transitions.
Flexibility and Reusability of IP
In this section, we demonstrate how flexibly IP can be reused for different embedded design tools. As shown in (Fig. 6 ), IP can be plugged into various VP tools such as RapidPlus, Netbean, and BeanBox. When IP is plugged into the VP, it requires three components namely, the Broker, Input, and Output. The components should be dragged to object layout in order communicate to other GUI components that are provided by each tools. When they have dragged to object layout, these components are categorized as non graphic objects.
To test IP, we implemented a user-level prototype for a traffic light controller in MP and showed the VP by using RapidPlus (see Fig. 7 .a). In MP, we define a controller module which has some input signals such as timer, reset and power. Timer module will send signal based on clock cycle which it could be ON (signal value is 1) and OFF (signal value is 0). Reset module is used for controller to reset all output signals which used by led. Module on/off has function as switch from electrical power. By using the SCJ library in MP, the value of signals out can be sent to GUI.
In GUI (in this case we implement in RapidPlus), insteadof IP module (input, output and broker module), 
Conclusions and Future Work
This work attempts to add an advantage for embedded system design tools by developing a flexible and reusable interface which can be embed to these tools. Thus, stand alone tools can communicate each other for creating a satisfying integration prototyping. By integrating these tools, embedded system designers can deal with some embedded system design metrics such as time-to-market, low production cost, and can meet with user's functional requirement and trend. In this paper, the flexible and reusable interface will be added to VP, MP and PP by utilizing JavaBeansand ActiveX technologies. In addition,
we have demonstrated that IP can be ported to various VP tools easily and flexibly. We think that IP can give a satisfaction support for VP designers when they choose their own VP tools.
Modeling the whole hardware components required in MP is very complex, thus as future work we plan to distribute them across PP and VP efficiently to mitigate such complexity. Then, we expect that hardware model designers will have more chances to focus on designing, developing, and maintaining a controller in MP rather than other hardware components.
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